Appendix A
Overview of the progress of each round 1 project
Applicant
Cambourne Town
Council

Project
Cambourne
Community
Towards Zero
Carbon

Progress
Completed in February 2020. With help from pupils
from Cambourne Village College, Cambourne Town
Council have been able to plant hedgerows and
trees around the Great Cambourne cricket outfield.

Waterbeach
Cycling
Campaign

Waterbeach cycle
stands

With some additional funds from Waterbeach Parish
Council, three sets of cycle stands have recently
been installed in the village. Some publicity has
already been provided on the local Facebook page
and the Waterbeach Cycling Campaign website. In
addition, a newsletter for their supporters will soon
be published with news of the stands being the main
article.

Teversham Parish
Council

Teversham Cycle
Plan

Teversham residents, with the help of Cambridge
Electric Transport have now been given access to
low-cost e-bikes which are based in lockers located
in different parts of Teversham. A Community
Engagement Day took place on 24th October 2020
to raise awareness of the Cycle Plan and its
environmental, economic and health benefits.

Ickleton Village
Hall committee

Energy Saving
Lighting Project

LED lights installed in the village hall in May 2020.

CycleStreets Ltd

Street Focus enabling
communities to get
more out of new
developments

Completed February 2021 with the development of
the CycleStreets website to help individuals find out
where planning applications are and see if new
developments could pay for street improvements to
help encourage cycling and walking.

Histon &
Impington Trees
Action Group
(known as
HITrees)

Restore HI Trees:
the Woodland and
Wildlife in the
Green Gateway to
Histon & Impington

HITrees are able to start their project on March 6th
with a low-key launch and a COVID-safe contractor
to plant about two-thirds of the planned trees. They
are aiming for community engagement in the
maintenance of the trees and will do the final
planting in Winter 2021/22 with the help of the
community.

Sustainable
Cottenham

Eco Eats:
Have already worked with Cambridge Sustainable
campaign & festival food with the Food For Our Future’ Campaign &
Challenge and are half way through the rest of their
project to encourage sustainable eating and the
urgent need to reduce the carbon footprint of food
production, distribution and waste. An Eco Eats
recipe book will also be published.

Cambridge
Carbon Footprint

Net Zero Now

Will run a training programme in Summer 2021 to
help deliver carbon reduction activities, events and
communications that engage people of all
backgrounds. Training will focus on
 taking action on climate change and how to
communicate it
 improving practical organisational skills and
 starting your own carbon reduction project

Cambridge
Cohousing

Orchard Park
Shared Electric
Cargo Trike Project

The electric cargo trike has been delivered and the
launch completed. Currently there are 28 users and
the plan is to promote the trike again over
Spring/Summer 2021. The trike has also been used
in a community litter pick so proving very useful.

Great Abington
Parish Council

E-Bikes in the
Abingtons

The e-bike has been delivered and the launch
completed. The village-owned e-bike scheme is
proving to be very popular, being out on loan 100%
of the time. They have not yet been able to hold
public trials because of Covid restrictions.

Gamlingay Eco
Community
Group

Gamlingay Eco
Community Group

The not-for-profit group is planning to host a monthly
pop-up eco shop at the Gamlingay ECO hub in 2021
where they will be giving away samples of plasticfree household items for local residents to try. They
have also started to present online sessions on
plastic pollution-the first of which took place in
September 2020 when they met online with
Gamlingay Brownies. Plans are to hold more
sessions like this to various youth groups in the
village.

Cambridge
Sustainable Food
CIC

Food Our Future

Adapted their ‘Food For Our Future’ Campaign &
Challenge to ensure it could still continue with the
Covid restrictions in place. The online campaign
launched on Saturday 24 October 2020 with a food
waste challenge, cookery workshops, recipes, talks
and storytelling-all to support families in reducing
their food waste. They will also be running a
community focused meat reduction campaign in the
early Summer 2021.

Orwell Benefice

Living Food Bank Climate Cafes

The project which links local people using existing
church-based food boxes to a programme that
enables them to build local vegetable plots-living
food banks has been affected by both the weather
and lockdown. Progress has, however, been made
in the ordering of fruit trees, planting of heritage
seeds and the donation of tools and plants as well as
linking in with all the food banks in the villages. The
community cafes should open later in 2021.

Whittlesford
Parish Council

Whittlesford Tree
Planting

The planting of 80 trees in the village should be
completed by the end of March 2021, they are just
waiting on some more trees to be delivered. They
will also be putting a piece in the local LOOK
magazine to let all residents know what has been
achieved.

Great Wilbraham
Parish Council

Wilbraham
Woodlands

The phased tree project for which we funded phase
1 (to plant 6 trees in the village) is hoped to be
completed by mid-March 2021.

Melbourn Parish
Council

Melbourn
Community Young
Person’s Refill
Project

All six water stations have been installed in Melbourn
Village College. The rest of the project- which
includes issuing pupils with reusable water bottles
and educating communities about the effect of
wasting resources and plastic pollution is on hold but
should be completed when schools re-open.

Fen Ditton Parish
Council

Installation of
drinking water
fountains and
install a cycle rack

This project should be finished by the end Feb 2021
but may still need an extension until the end of the
financial year.

Meldreth,
Shepreth and
Foxton
Community Rail
Partnership
Papworth Trust

Meldreth Station
Cycle Park & Cycle
Repair Cafe

The installation of the cycle racks, including lights
and CCTV at Meldreth Station, is already complete.
The cycle repair café is on hold until Covid
restrictions are lifted.

OWL Bikes Carbon
Footprint Project

The Pop-Up Bike Shops and Safe Cycling and
Repair Workshops have all been put on hold but will
re-open soon once Covid restrictions are lifted.

